
Deoision No. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
laSSOCI.A.T3D 'l'EL?!?!-I01"E CO:'~.mY, LTD., ONT.b.RIO A..~ ) 
tn?!..AND TSIIE?EONE COIG Al.'rr, POMONA V 1. T,j =:! TEIZ- } 
P.S:Oh'"E .A.'ID TELEGRt..Pf! 'C1'"ION end HOME ,!,]!LEPEONE ) 
.AND TEL::GR.A.PH CO.ra~'7 OF CE.!.N'O tor m::. order ot ) 
the Cox:zm.!ssion (e.) authorizing Associe:ted ) 
Telephone Co~pany, Ltd. to acquir~ all the out- ) 
standing oapi tal stock ot each ot the other ) 
said ~pplic~ts; (b) ~utlloriz1ng each 0: said ) 
otho~ Applicants to trens:or and convey all ) 
its propert7 and assets to Assooiated Tele- ) 
phone Company, Ltd.; (c) authoriz1ng Assoc1ated ) 
Telephone CompaJlY, Ltd. to ante::- and e:lge.ge ) 
in the telephone buc1ness'1n the territories } 
a:toctee. and authorizing e~ch of said other ) 
J.p:p11can ts to wi thdre.w !'::"o:n 1 ts respecti '7e ) Ap1>licat1011 No. 1729l 
territory ~~ to cease public utility opera- ) 
t10ns; and (d) authorizing Associated ~elephone ) 
Company, Ltd. to issue commo~ stoc~ tor the ) 
pu.~ose of acquiring the stock and ~ropert1es ) 
of: said. other .Apl'11oa:lts and to assume the ) 
liab1lities o~ said other eorporatio~ eXisting) 
4t the date o~ their acquisition, and to issue ) 
com:o~ stock tor the purpose ot d1scharging or ) 
retunding certei~ ot such liabilities. ) 

c. F. Mason a:ld Ernest Irwin '!O': Applicants. 

'Z! TEE COM:tISS!ON: 

OPINION 

In this application the Railroad. Com:ission is asked 

to make its order as ~ollows: 
l. Authorizing ~soc1ated :elepaone Co~pany, Ltd., 

here1:l~te::- sor::.et1l:les rete=:-ed to e.s Associa.ted company', to a.e-

quire all or the outste.nding stocks 0": O:c.te=i0 and 'O'ple.nd. '!ele-

phone Compsnj, hereinatter s~et1mes reterred to as the OntariO 

C~p~; of Pomona Valley Telephone and Telegraph union, 
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he~e1natter somet~es reterred to as the Po~ona Co~~~; 

~d ot Home Tolepnone and Tele~aph C~~any o~ Chino, 

hereinafter sometimes reterre~ to as the Chino Com~~; and 

2. ;,utho:-iz.1ng the O::ltari 0, PO:lOne. ruld Chino Com-

panies to transfer al~ or their ~ropert1e$ to ~sociated 

Comp~ atter s~id AsSOCiated Com~~ has acquired tho stocks 

or said Onterio, Pomona e.::.d ChillO Companies, and authorizing 

stUd Onte:io, Po::ona e:o.d Chino CO:lpanies to wi thd:e."N :trom 

their territories and to ceace public utili~ operations; and 

3. Authoriz~ Assoc1ete~ Comp~ to enter into the 

territories now serve~ by the vendor c~p~ies e:o.d to eng~ge 

in the tolephone bUsiness therei~; and 

4:. Au thcr-izing Azsoe:La ted Company to assume all the 

liabilities ot the Onterio, Po.mona and Chino Co~panies; end 

5. AUthorizing Associated CO:lPany to issuo 68,000 

shares ot :l. ts no ,a: value eO::::lon stock at $25.00 a share to 

tinance the cost o~ acquiring the stocks end properties and 

or pay1ne indebtedness or the vendor co:pen:Les ac tollOW$: 

For stock e:o.d p:opert1es - 40,000 
shares at $25.00 per share •••••• $l,OOO,OOO.OO 

For pay,mont or in~ebte~ess 0: 
ve::ldor com~anie$ - 28,000 
shares at ~25.00 per sha=e...... 700,000.00 

Totel·············il ,700,OOO.OO 

The Az~oeiate~ Telev~one co~~any, Ltd. i~ a corporation 

duly orge.:c.1zed e.!lc, e~isti:ag undcr' e.:ld. 'by virtue 0: the laVls ot t!lC 

St~te ot Col1torn1a. It owns ~d operates telephone sY's~ems in nu:er-

ous cities and towns ~d te=r1tories eontiguou~ thc~oto in the Counties 



The Ontario and u;land Telephone C6~psnr is a corpora-

tion duly o:-ge.:J.ize~ e.nd ex1st1~ undo:- Il!lo. by virtue o~ the laws ot 

~ho State ot Calitornia and owns and operates a telephone s7st~ 

serving 'the C1 tie::: ot Onte:::-10 and O'pland end ter:-1 tory contiguous 

the:-e~o 1~ the County or s~ Bernardino. 

~no Pomona Valley Telephone and Telegraph Union is a 

eor~oret10n dUly organized and existing under and by virtue or the 

la~s ot the State of Cali:ornia and oWns end operates a telephone 

systom 1~ the Cities or Pomona, La Verne and Clare=ont end the un-

incorporated TOwn 0: San Dimas ~d te~1tory contiguous thereto in 

~os Angeles and San Serna=d1no Counties. It also 1easec and operates 

the prope:-t1es or the Eome Telepho:e and ~elegraph Co~p~ o~ Chino 

s1 tuate 1n the Ci ty or Chino end $U!"rounding terri tory in San 

Bernardino County. It o.ppee:'s the:~ all or the outstanding stock or 
the Chino Company is owned by the Pomona CotJ.ptuJ.Y' end that the Poz:.ona 

Company has zinec July 27, 1910 operated the properties or the Chino 

Comp~ under lease. 

The Associated COI:l!,O!I.Y, as 0= .. ;'~:-11 1, 19Z1, had 

issued ~d outst~d1ng 125,538 sh~es or co~on stock end 105,3l2 

granted by the Railroad Co~ss1o~. The shares ot stock have ~o 

~ar value. ~~e preterred stock c~1e= a cumulative dividend P07-

able at the rate 0=, but nev~r in OXCCSS ot $1.50 ~er share per 

am:.um. betoro F.JIJ::! di '71c.ends ::..ey be :paid 0:::' the COm:lon stock. In 

ease ot liquidation, tho ~older= 0: the preter=ed stock erc entitlod 

to a ~rior di~tr1bution ot as:ets ~p to $25.00 per share, pluz ac-

crued und unpe1d d1v1de~dc. Tbo prete=rcd stock is callable at 

$25.25 per sh~o ut ~ t~e. 

Tho Associated Co:po.ny had on Ll':'"il 1, 19Z1" out:::tand1'ng 
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$5,000,000.00 ~ive pe~ce~t bonds pa7able Uerch 1, 1955. 

The POl:tOlle. Company as ot April 1, 1931 had outs t=d1ng 
30 ,000 shares (per value $150,000) ot: stock, the Ontario Cotlpsny 

1,000 shares (par value $100,000.00) and Chino Comp~ 2,000 s~es 

(par value $10,000.00). 

In addition to the outstand1ng stocks ot the vendor 

companies, the Pomona Company had outst~ding $200,000.00 o~ six 

percent bonds due March 1, 1938. The O:lterio Company had outsto.:ld-

ing a $500,000.00 note due October 1, 1929, p«1able to The Pacific 

Telephone end Telegraph Co:pe:y, a:ld e. $25,000.00 six and one-halt 

percent demand note, payable to the Associated Telephone Utilities 

Company. 

It is or record in this proceeding that the Associated 

Telephone Utilit1es COQpeny during AU~st 1929 ~cqu1red allot the 

ou.~st~d~ stock ot the Ont~io ~d Pomona Companies. Since about 

October 1, 1929 the management or the properties ot the two co~panies 

has beo:l the same as ot the Associated Coape.ny'. The Associated 

Telephone Utilities Company now proposes to sell the stock o~ the 

Ontario and Pomona C~pan1es to tne AssOCiated Co~p~ tor $l,ooO,OOO. 

It t:u=ther appears that all e%copt $10,000.00 or $11,000.00 ~ace 

value ot Pomona Com~~'s bo~ds have been acquired by the Assoeiated 

Telephone Utilities C0I:ll'any'- 'rhe::e bonds e.re not callable end it is 

theretoro proposed, it it is not possible to acquire the r~ning 

$10,000.00 or ;11,000.00 ot bonds, to de,osit with the trustee under 

the mortgage 0 t the Pomona CO:lPeny a sum sUt:1e1ent to PIJ'3" the 

$10,000.00 or $11,000.00 ot bonds at :a~r1t.1 plus the interest on 

such Oo:lds ::rom now to the date 0: the ~ayment 0: the bonds. By 

this prooeclu:-e e.nd tllrougb. the pe.y:::e:c.t or the bonds acquired by 

Associated ~elephone utilities CQQP~, the t=ustoe ~der the Po=ona 



Company~s mort sase can release the ~ropert1e: or the Pomona Co:p~ 

~o:n the lien or ze,1<! :::or~e;e.se. It:1.s the plan or applicant Associated 

Telephone Com~~, Ltd. to issue an~ sell ~~~icie~ e~on stock to 

,~ the $500,000.00 ~ote due The ?ac1tic Telephone and Telegraph C~

PEmY' and to pa:y the $200,000.00 o~ bonds o't the Pomona Com.p~. 

~~e Commission has heretotore had occasion to consider 

the properties ot the Po:ona and Ontario Companies 1n rate proceedings. 

By Decision No. 19028, dated Nov~ber 10, 1927, in Application 

No. 12653, the CO~$s10n fixed the rates tor exchange telepbone 

service ot the Pomona CO:lpeny (Vol. 30 Opinions a:.d. Orde::-s ot tb.e 

Railroad COmmission, page 606). Pl1 Decision No. 23028, ~~ed 

November 14, 1930, 1~ Applic~tion No. 16470, the Commission tixed 

tho rates tor exchange telephone serVice rendered by the Ontario Com-

peJ:J:7. 

In Decisio~ No. 19028, dated NoveQber 10, 1927, the 
round 

Com=1ssion/$695,OOO.00 to be a reasonable rate base. In dete~n1ng 

this rate base, 1t reters to the historical reproduction cost of ~e ., 
Pomona COtlpe:o.y properties a.s 0-: J"e.:lue..-y 1, 1924, z.tt'b:n"eted by the 

Po~ona Co.=p~ a~ $57l,977.81. Th!s a~~rei3al, the decis1o~ rec1tes~ , 
was cheeked by the Co:mission': ~~g1neers who submitted a modir1ed 
appraisal 0: the prope~t1es on the histOrical ~ep~oduct10n cost ~as1~ 

tm~e:p:rec1ated at a later hea.ri:c.g~ e:IlOw:lt1:1.g to $524,310.00, less 

materials ~d su~plies. It turther appears ~om said DeCision 

No. 19028, that the Pomona Compe.D.7 contended that ~b.e present ta1r 

value ot its p~opertie: as ot Sept~b~ 1, 1926 was $729,231.78, 

which included $70,166.l5 :or gOing value, which was p~o~ted to 
be made up 0-: organization, cost o~ securing now subscribers and 

interest du:1ng preli::l1na..."'"'Y construction. This apprcisal is 'btlSed 

l~gely upon ~otbet1cal as~pt1ons which the reeord tails to 
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e.dequa~clY' jus t!ry" • One or the ele:ents in the seid $695,000.00 

rate base tor the Po~ona Company was a historical cost or the propor-

ties as ot December 31, 1926, whieh cost a::lounted to $645,.750.00. 

S1nce December 31, 1925, the Pomona. CO:lPallY' has in its annual reports 

shown the inerease ill 1 ts t1xed co.1'1 te.l aeCOUI:.ts as tollows: 

1927 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 93,3l8.70 
1928.......................... 48,947.24 
1929 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 52,246.04 
1930.......................... 70,999.71 
Const=uct1o~ Work in 

Progress December 31, 1930. 5,350.'79 

Totel ••••••••• ~2'70JS52.4S 

Adding the $270,862.48 to the $645,750.00 J:Ulkes a totel historical 

cost o~ $916,612.~. To this should be adde' $13,557.50 represent-

ing the reportod 1:ler~ase in the value or the cO'.I.!Pall1'·s lends botween 

the time the rc.te 'base was deter::n1ned and the :9resent. Adding the 

$13,557.50 to the $916,612'.48 :n.akes a grand total ot *930,179.98. 
I 

P:1 DeCision No. 23062, datee. November l4o, 1930, the 

COmmission tound as a rate base 'tor the Ontario CO::::PeJl;1 $6&O~OOO:00. 

'rll1s rate 'base was tor the period JulY' 1, 1930 to .:rune 30, 1931. It 

included $19,200.00 'tor materials an~ $up~11ez and ~ork1ng oash 

c~pital. Deduc~ing ~he $l9,200.00 leaves $640,800.00 tor the fixed 

capital. 

In Exh1 b1 t "C", Ernes t Irw1n reports the 111storieel 

cost new ot tho Onterio c.ompany properties on Dece:l"oer 31, 1930 at 

$70l,152.oo e::ld O'! ~he Pomo:c.e.-Ch1l:l.0 Co:npe:c.ie:; pro;gert1es at 

$9~9,443.27. Tho aggregate o~ the two tigures is $1,650,595.33. 

This is $7,9',6l5.35 :lore then the ~orement1oned, rate base 0-: the 

onteri0 Compe:c.y' and. the historical cost used in the Po:ona-Chino 

Companies rate 'base, :plus the eost ot additions an' bette::lents 

s~ee the deter.cination ot said rato base. This ~~erenee is 
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caused 07 ~e$t ~-w1n including tigu:os ~1ch the Co~ss1on ,did 

not approve in the rate' decisions and by 8. re-appre.1sal ot ::.o:ne 0-: 
the properties o~ the Pomona-Chino Companies. For the pu.~ose ot 

this ~roceed~g we tind $1,570,979.98 to be the historical cost new 

ot the properties ot the Ontario, Po:ona ~d Chino Companies. 

In Exb,1b1t No. 1 prepered 'b7 ];mest IrWin, the reserve 

tor accrued depreciation on December 31, 1930 is repor-...ed as :ollows: 

Po:onc. Comp.a:cy-oal.eule.ted =ese::"'To.$172,729.1S 
tess adjustQc:t to provide ~or 

realized depreciation not 
covered by reserves ••••••••••• 17,272.92 

Net •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $155,45G.2& 

Ontario Cam~~-ealcula~d reserve.$lSO,431.21 
less e:mount which was not earned 

but which was set up on books 
as depreciatio~ reserve....... ~,74S.53 

Net •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ~~~~ 

~ece tlguros are based on the historical cost ot the properties as 

reported in Exhibit ncn • It is ou: op1~1o:c. that the accrued deprecia-

tion measu:os a 11ab111t1 whieh the purchasing eo~pany must meet when 

the replace~ent o~ t~e p~opcrties becoces necesse.-y. Tlle t'aet tb.at 

the Ontario Co:pany mey not have earned the depreciation reserve wnidl 

1 t has 0::' :l'o.ould have set up, does not ::ol!eve the ~t::"chc.s1ng compSJl3' 

ot tho 1i~b11ity to evo~tually p::oV1de ~ds to:: the roplacement o~ 
properties. In dete=m1n1llg tho amount ot stock which ~Jle pureha.s1:lg 

com~ should be parmi tted to issue, we believe that the reported 

aecrued depreciation ot $155,456.26 tor the Pomona CO=P8n1 and 

$150,431.21 ~or the Ontario Co.cpeny should be ~edueted tro: ~e his-

torieal cost ot the prope=ties. It ~ 'be that some e.djustl:.ent should. 

be made in these tigures on accoun~ or our not aceept1ng tor the pur-

pose or this proceed1~g the historical cost ot the pr~ert1es as 

reported in ZXAi01t ncn • It such an adjus~ent is neoesser.1, the 
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.matter can 'be taken care ?t OY' a suppleme:.tal ol"der. 

Deducting t~e accrued depreciation o~ $305,887.47 tr~ 

the ~oreseid historical cost or $1,570,979.98, leaves a balance o~ 

$1,255,092.51. The li~bilitie$ which the Associated Co~p~ asks 

permiSSion to aszume and later pe:y th:'oug1l the issue and. sale or 

stoCk"~ount to $700,000.00. Ded.ucting the $700,000.00 !r~ the 

$1,265.,092.5l results in en eo..ui ty ot $565,092.51 e.s a "oasis tor the 

issue or stock at thi~ ti~e. 

It the Onterio Com,&:C.:r he.d :ree.l1ze~ tlle "retu:::n ~6,200.) 

est~ated bY' the Commission in Dec1sion No. 23082, dated November 14, 

1930 and 1t there be added thereto the 1930 net ea.~ings ($65,644.00) 

ot the Pomona CCQPe.tJY, the Associated CO:np~T s net ee.~1:l.gs, had it 

owned the atoreseid properties, ~ould ha7e bee~ increased OY' $111,844. 

OUt or this there should bo set aside interest ~t the r~te ot tive 

perc~t on a depl"eciation reserve or a'bout $300,000.00, or $15,000.00, 

1~av1~ $96,844.00 available tor the p~ent o~ interest on de'bt, 

div1dends O::l stock and tor surplus. 

AS stated 1~ this ~pp11c~tiont Associated COcp~ asks 

tha.t it be pel':lli tted to ,urchase the ztocks ot: the Ontario and Po:one. 

Co~pan1es at a coet ot $1,000,000.00 ~d the~eatter acquire all the 

properties ot said co~p~ies,as well as t~ose o~ the Chino Cam~~, 
and assume allot their liabilities. It then p~OpOS6Z to sell 28,000 

~hares or ~tock at $25.00 per share, which will net it ~700,OOO.OO and 

use said $700,000.00 to Pa1 indebtedness ass~ed. 
We have considered the l"ecord in tbis proceeding and 

have concluded that the Assoc1atod Co~p~ zhould not be per.mitted to 

acquire the stocks or the O::.tario ~d ?omo:la. Co::lpan1es u:c.der t~e 

te=ms set forth 1n this app11cat1o~. ~e believe that the payment ot: 

$l,OOO,OOO.OO tor such stocks i~ ~ot in the public 1nterest, nor in 
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the 1~tcrest ot the holders or t~e stock ot the Associated Comp~. 

The reqnest to~ pe~ission to pure~aso the stock Will therefore be 

dellied. 

We ere ~ot adverse to the tr~ster or the atorosa1d 

properties to tho Associated Comp~ 1: the7 are transrerred s~bject 

to tho proVisions ot the order tollow1ng. It is neithe~ in the in-

terest ot the ~ub11c nor the holders ot secU=itles i:sued by Associated 

COC,Qn7, all ot which securities have been issued under author1t1 

gr~ted by the CommiSSion, that the ~soc1ated Comp~ should, in 

ettect, pay $1,700,000.00 tor the ~ropert1es ot the ~oresaid com-
panies. We do not in any res?eet take it upon ourselves, nor attempt 

to ~1x the ~rice wh1ch =«7 be paid tor the atoresaid properties by 

the purchaser. We teel, however, that we have authority to dote:mine 

the a:ount whioh the purchaser may eharge to tixed capital accounts, 

the m~er in which ~ excess shall be accounted tor end the a:ount 

or securities which the purchaser should be permitted to issue. 

In the past where purchasers ot public utili ty :pro~er-

ties have dcsire~ or agree~ to par more tor such propertiez than we 

have tound it reasonable or proper ~o allow in tbe to~ o~ seourities, 

we have re~uired ~he purchasing co~pan1es to charge such overoost to 

su...-plus. (1) 

~e believe ~hat ~he Assooiated Company should be per

m ~ted ~o issue ::lot oxceedi:o.g 50,504 shares ot stock ot which ZZ ,524 

(l) ~e in re Sen Diego ~:c.solidated Gas and ~lectr1c Comj?~ .,(1916) 
10 C.R.C.,23C,236 and (1917) C.R.C.,481,48S; in re TUolumne ElectriC 
Power a:ld Light Company' (1928) 31 C.R.C., 169; 1:1 ::00 Southe:::':l 
Cel1tor:o.ia ~dison co~pan~ (1928) 3l C.R.C.,26Z; in re Cal1~orn1a 
Water Serv1ce Com:p~ (1928) 31 C.R.C., 327; in re Paei~1e Gas and 
Electric Company, Dec1sion No. 22583, dated J'Wle 25, 1930; 1:0. re 
Sa:l. Diego Consolidated. Gas and. 'Zlect::'10 Com~e.:::lY', Decision No. 23026, 
dated October 31, 1930. 
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shares mr;q be sold at $25.00 :Pe= zhe=e to e.cq,il1:-e ":he equities 1:::. the 

?=opc=tiez or the vendor co~pan1es, ~d 28,000 shares at $25.00 per 

share tor the purpose ot paying the $700,000.00 ot in~bte~ess ~hich 

the Associated Comp~ p:-oposes to ascu:e. It the l~sociated Comp~ 

pays ~or the propertios ot the vendor companies ·more the:l $1,265,092.51, 

it must charge cuch excess cost to Account No. 417, ~Other Deductions 

t:-om Su~lus.ff The order Will provido through the r1ling ot ~ sti,u-

lat10n that i~ ~ore than ~1,255,092.51 ~i11 bG p~id tor the a!o:"esaid 

prop~t10s, as the s~e e7~sted on Dece~ber 31, 1930, that the excess 

v' be represented by eo ::lon-negot1e:ble eVidence ot indebtedness which is 

jun10r to the rights ot the holdors ot the p:-et'erred stock or Associated 

Co:,any, and junior to the p«r,ment ot ~ual diVidends O~ said CO~p~fS 

co:m::O:l stock at tho ::ato 0-: ::lot lezs than ~;1.50 )?e:- she:e 2:ld. in the 

case o~ the liquidat10n or dissolution or zaid cO~'an1 to the pay.mc~t 

o~ not less than $25.00 por share to holders o~ ea1d common stock. 

ORD::;:? 

A ~ublic he~ing ~aving been held on this ep'plic~tion before 

Exam.1ner 1e.nkhauser, the Co:cission haVing c.o:c.siderEld the test1:no:y' 

suomi ttod. and. 'be 1:1g ot the opin1on that Associated ~ele,ho:le CocPsny', 

Ltd. Sho~ld not be permitted to acquire the stocks of Onterio ~d Upland 

Telophone Com~any, Pomona 7alley Telephone and Telegraph Union and Eome 

Tele,hone and Telegreph Company o~ Chino ~der the terms and conditions 

outlined in this ap~lication, and beine ~u:ther o~ the op1n1o~ that the 

tl'anster ot the propert1"s ot said. cO:::lpan1es should be authorized 

subject to the proVis1ons o~ this order, and not otherwise, and that in 

order to ac~ui=e said properties e~d to P«r 1ndebte~ess o~ z~1d C~

panies AsSOCiated Telepho~e Co~p~, Ltd. should be permitted to issue 

50,604 sheres ot its capital stock at $25.00 per she.:-e, that the :no:ley, 

property or l~o:- to 'be procured or p:nd tor bY' the issue or such stock 
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reasonably required by a,pl1c~t Assooiated Telephone Company, Ltd. 

tor the pu.~oses herein authorized and that the expenditures tor 

such pu.""Poses are not 1 in Whole or 1:::. part, ree.so:::.ably chargeable . 
to o,erat1ng e~enses or to i~cOQe, and thet th1s app11catio~ 1nsot~ 

as it involves the issue ot 17,396 sha=es o~ stock should be d1$.nissed 

without prejudice, therefore, 

IT IS :sE:?3BY ORDERED as tollows: 

1. ~he reCluest ot the Associated Telepho::c.e Comp~, 

Ltd. tor pe~ss1on to purchase the outst~d1ng stocks o~ Ontario 

. end Upland Telephone Compony', ?omone. Valley Telepho::c.e and Telegraph 

'O'::l1on a:ld Eome Telepho::.e and Teleg:-e.ph COI:lPaDY' o~ Chino, be, and the 

s~e is hereby, denied witnout prejudice. 

2. On end at"ter the e:tecti ve date hereo!' a::l.d prior 

to October 1, 1931, Onte=io ~d Upl~d Telephone Co~pany, Po~na 

Valley Telephone and Telegraph ~on and Home Telephone ~d Tele-

graph Comp&lY' ot Ch1no me."!' tra:l.Ster e:ld convey all, bnt not less 

than all, ot their properties to Assoc1ated Telephone Co:p~, Ltd. 

In the event said .A.ssoe1a:ted Telephone Company, Ltd. acquires the 

atoresaid properties, it shall ass~e all ot the l1abilities ot 

said ontariO end 'O'ple:d Telephone Co:npany, Pomona Ve.lley Telephone 

and Telegraph 'O'nion and Rome Telephone and Telegra~h Company o~ 

Chino. 
3. Upon the transter and conveyance ot the properties 

he:::-ein o.utho:"ized, Onte.:oio a=.d Upland Telephone Comp3IlY', PO::'OM Valley 

Tele,hone and Telegraph Union and Home Telephone and Telegraph Com-

~~ ot Chino :ey cease ~u~lie utilit,y ope=ations in their =es~ective 

territories, and AsSOCiated Telephone CO:Pan1, ltd. m~enter 1nto 

said territories now served b7 said O~tario and 'O'pland Telephone 
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Company, Pomona Valley Telep~one and Telegrap~ ~-1on end Eome Tele-

phone and Telegraph Compan7 o~ Chino and e~gage i~ the telephone 

business therein. 

4. On ~d atter the etfective date he~eo: and ~r1or . 
to October 1, 19Z1, kSsociated Telephone Co~pany, Ltd. may issue, 

at not loss than $25.00 p~ share, ne~, 50,504 shares ot its cOmQon 

capital stock and shall usc the proceeds ~o~ the sale ot 22,604 

shares ot said stock to pfi:! in pert tor the atoreso.1d ~o'Perties, 

and. she.ll use the :p~ooeeds t:-om 28,000 :::he.res ot said stook to pt:J.Y 

$700,000.00 ot indebtedness ot Onta:-io ~d Upland Telephone Comp~ 

~d ot Pomona Valley Telephone and Telegraph union, which indebted-

ness Associated Tolephone Co~pany, Ltd. is horeby authorized to 

assume. 
5. This applioation insotar as it involve: the issue 

ot 17,396 shares ot stook by AsSOCiated Telephone Co~pany, Ltd. is 

~ereb1 denied w~thout prejudioe. 

6. The au thori W e;::-e:c.ted to t:'e:::lster and convey p:-opc:r-

ties end issue ~d sell stoekw111 becoce etteet1ve when tho atore-

said applicants have tiled with the CO=mission a :::tipulation, duly 

autho:-ized by thai:- respective Boards ot Directors end satistacto~ 

to tho CommiSSion, which stipulation will zhow the amount for which 

Onta:- 10 3Zl.d Upland TGlepho:le Company, P~nQ. Valley Telephono end 

Telegraph Union and Home Telephone and Teles:-aph Co:,any ot Chino 

have agreed to sell the1= respective properties to the AsSOCiated 

Telephone Company, Ltd; and in which stipulation said Ontario ~d 

Upland Telephone Co:peny agrees tor itselt, its successors end 

assigns that it it sells its propert1es reterred to in this app11-

cation for more th~ $490,368.79, 8nd 1n ~hich stipulat10n Pomona 

Valley Telephone and Telegra,h Union and Ro~e Te1Gphone and 
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Telegra,h C~,~ ot Chino agree to~ themselves, their successorc 

and assigns that i: they sell their properties reterred to 1n thi~ 

app11cet1on ~or ~ore th~ $774,723.72, said Onterio and Uplcnd 

Telephone Company, Pomona Velley Telephone end Teleg:-al'h Un10n end 

Some Telephone and Telegraph Comp~ ot Chino will accept trom said 

pu:-cha.::er, As.::;ocie.ted. Telep!loD.e Co=pony, Ltd., to:: the amOu:::l.t 'by 

which the selling prlces exceed the said $490,368.79 end. $774,723.72 

res~ectively, a non-negotiable eVidence ~ in~obtednes~ which will 

rank jU!l1or to the :::-1gb.ts or 'the holders 0: the pre~er::ed. sto.ek of 

Aszoeiated TelePhone Company, Ltd. and junior to the par.ment ot 

annual diVidends on said comp~'s co~on ztock at the rate ot not 

less than $1.50 per she=o per annm:l and in the case ot the liquida-

tion or d.issolutio~ ot said e~~any to the pa~ent or not less th~ 

$25.00 per share to the holde~s ot sa1d common stock; and in T.hi~~ 

stipulat10n Associated. Telephone Company, Ltd. ~ees tor itzelt, 

its zuceessors and asSigns, that it it pars tor the atoresa1d ,roper-

ties ~o~e than ~l)265,092 .. 5l, it ~il1 ch~ge such excess cost to 

~cco~t No. 417, ~Other Deductions :=0: Surplus,~ and that any 

1iab1l1ty which m01 be incu~ed bj it in co~ection with the ?urehase 

o~ the ~ore~aid p~operties to rep=ezent ~uch oxceso cost, it ~) 

will be non-negotiable in oharacter and rank junior to the rights 

or the holders ot its preterred stoc~ Qnd Junior to the p«r.=ent or 
e:c.nual d1 vid.ends on its co::r:no:c. stocl< e.t the rate 0: not l.ess. tha:l 

$1.50 per share per ~U:, and in the caze ot the 1i~uidation or 

dissolution ot zai~ Associated TeloPhono Co:panj, ~td. to the Pa7-

ment ot not less than ¢25.00 pe~ sha=e to the holde~s of its co~o:c. 

stock. 

7.. :71 tb.1:o. s1xty (60) days at'te~ the transfer oot the 

properties ho~oin authorized, Lssociated. ~elephone Coo~anr, Ltd. 
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shall ttle with the Cocmiszion a copy ot each an~ every deed or 

othe~ instrument un~er vmich it ac~uires and holdc title to the 

properties which O~terio and upland Telephone Co~pa~, Pomona Valley 

Telephone and Telegrap~ Union ~d Eome Telephone and Telegraph 00:-

8. The co~sidc~ation which kscociated Telephone Com-

pa=.;r, I.td~ may pc:] ":or the at'orese.1d propc:-t1es sM.JJ. not be eon-

sidered as determining tho value o~ said propertie? ":0= ~ pu.-pose 

9. Applic~t Assoc1ated Telephone Co~pany, Ltd~ shell 

keep such ~eco=~ of the iscue, sale ~d delivery ot the ctock herein 

authorized ~~d o~ the disposition o! the procaeds as ~i11 enable it 

to tile, on or be~ore the 25th daj ot each month, a veritied repo~t, 

as ~eCluired. 'by the Railroad Co:::::m.ission's General Order No" 24, which 

oraer, i~so~ar as applicable, is ~ade a pert ot this order. ~Y 

DJ..'''SD at Sen ]"ra::lCi sco, California, this ..-< 4 ~ey' 
, 1931. 

C O::l..""lizs ione rs. 
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